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TIIK IIACIIEIiOB IBEA1S.
BY BOBFBT BCCHAKAN.

Thf world in dreary. I am jrrowlnz old.
Wife nor bairn inakei plad my chamW still,

Thpj wintry reason cometh with its cold,
The nrarth is dark, and the wind without in

shrill:
Teal twilight gloams around me hope and

power
Depart like scent and color from a flower

Yet, where I pit, awertt music floats to me:
Tin the falling, tailing of a silver shower

Around a forest tree !

.Ah 1 can I hear the scented rain intone ?

Can I hear the leaves that stir and sigh ?

Or hear I but the movement and the moan
Of busy follt that hurry darkly by?

Hay I for a white hand lies in ininp, sweet eyes
Bhweon me, and a happy maiden cries 1

Nay ! tor my bliod asrmn flows fresh and free-- To
the falling, lulling of the shower that sighs

Around the forest tree 1

And enn it be ?o mnny years aeo.
Since I clasped her, 'neath the leaves that

summer day?
And were there words ofpartin, words of woe?

Hit she amontr her children far away"
Can she hear the sweet and melancholy sound?
Doth tthe see the shining dewdrops ou the

ground?
Both she flutter like the leaves and dream of

me
To the iallimr, falllne of the rain around

Tho murmurous forest tree?
Tho city closes round me, I nni told.

Yet 'tis melody from the country lanes I hear;
The wintiy season cometh with its cold,

The hearth is d:irk. and the end of all is near;
Yet love, the city ladcth wttii its patn !

The old brifiht dream is drowsy ou my brain !

And my life is flowing earthward fust and

the iulliup, tailing of the summer rain
Around a lorest tree !

Natural History oftbc Newspaper Reporter
The Newspaper Kbfohter is an inspector of

society, a tenor to the wicked-respectabl-

hated and yet courted by politicians and public
men, fearpd by delinquent oliiciuls, and despised
by none but his fellows.

Kcporters are reducible Into many classes, the
fnncipal of which are JIaiter-ol-Ka- Reporters,

Reporters, Illiterate Reporters, and
Pedantic Reporters.

The Matter-of-Fac- t Reporter is a hard-womin- z

drudge, who is of immense service to
the public, but who is held in little estimation,
because his reports are not spicy nor garnished
with exasperations or high coloring of tame
truths. The M. of F. R. is very industrious,
and his chief amb.tion seems to be to say the
most in the tewe.it words possihte. Conse-
quently, you discover all that he knows of an
occurrence in a paragraph of half a dozen lines,
while some ot his oicthren would have com-
pelled you to wander over a dreary waste of
dirty and blurred print, occupying as many
rolumns, be I or o you could ect the desired infor-
mation. Yet the btupidipublic, who, like chil-
dren, regard those most who put them to most
trouble, think but little ot the reporter who
oilers the grains of wheat in a handful, and
values him who forces them to hunt tor the par-
ticles through a world 01 verbiage-chart- '. The
M. of F. R. takes special delight in being in the
way oi dauaer. II be knows of a rickety house,
or a fteamboat blessed with a defective boiler,
or a careless engineer, or an pow-
der mill, he will stand gazing at it whenever
opportunity occurs, take out his pencil ani
sharpen it, and drawing out his note-book- , com-
mence to write "Horrible Accident." He will
then pause a little to give the house a chance to
fall, or the steamboat to collapse, or the powder-mil- l

to be distributed to the elements; but,
everything remaining calm and serene, ho will,
alter uttering nn inetlectual pruyer to his patron
Mercury, or an equally useless imprecation on
liifl "luck," turn nwav with a sigh, to follow a
drunken sailor who he is sure is going to fall
into the river or (what is as dangerous) into the
bands of the police.

The M. of F. R. looks ou Incidents in rather a
peculiar but a thorougu business manner, whic'a
sometimes gains hini the reputation of being
Hellish and callous. He has been known to run
three miles of a hot day, nnte-boo- k in hand, by
the side of a mad dog, uot with the benevolent
intention of curtailing the canine's career, but
merely that he might be able to chron'de the
cases of dogbite, and harrow the public with
anticipations ot hydrophobia. So if a man is
drowning, the M. ot F. R. does not think it in-

cumbent on him to help the individual in diffi-
culties, but merely to wait patiently till the
close of the catastrophe, make a lew notes,
alarm the police, attend the coroner's inquest,
and then rush to the paper with the items. A
fireman who had 1 alien with part of a wall into
a small. imitation of tlie internals cast nis eyes
npward from his worse than lion's den tor some
one to rescue him liom an excruciating death.
Seeing a man leoking dowu at him, he naturally
bellowed, "Why the don't you help a feller
np'f" The man turned down the collar ot his
coat, unbuttoned it slowly, and throwing it
open, revealed a badge, saying, "I'm a reporter,
and I want to know how ou feet. JJoyou
think it's hotter than a baker's oven, and are
you much inconvenienced V The fireman cried,
"Throw a rope, or sumthin', or 1 11 choke." The
reporter crossed legs, and ui ranging a piece of
paper on his knees wiote the initial "F" for
"fatal acciaent." Just then somebody came
with a rope and assisted the fireman out ot his
predicament, who, whenever he was iu safety,
emptied vials ol verbal wrath on the reporter's
head; but the latter answered not again, but
sm ilincly altered the "F" to an "N," and, atter
writing "Narrow Escape," went ou bis way. a
ad una disappointed man, but hoping for better

luck next time.
The M. of F. R. sometimes becomes a steno-

graphist or phonotrraphlst; In which case he is
the terror of public speakers, for he writes down
and cuielully exteudh all the errors in grammar
and reduuda'neics and repetitioLB of which most
speakers are guilty. This causes tidgety speakers
to visit the newspaper oilices next day, iu a high
state of exasperation, and f tutted like' a cartridge
with explosive material, ready to burst, torpe-lik- e,

at sight of the editor. "'Why did you man-
gle my beautiful s.eccb in your vile sheet?" is
the first intention of the orator to demand. But
he knows that outburst would ruin him, so he
uiodiiies it into: "The youne man who reported
my speech last night m.de some trifling errors
i hut 1 woi'ld like corrected, it possible." The
11. of F. R. is then called on, and he is ready to
take oatti ou the correctness ot his notes. Then
if the orator kuow his business, he will subude
and upoloeize, and lay down an X where the M.
of F. It. may chance to see it at the same time
remar king that iu the haste and excitement ol
speaking errors will occur, which an accommo-
dating reporter should correct. The 51. of F. It.
ultimately becomes t'ae editor, and as such, his
haoits of conci-enc- ss and patient industry do
good service to their owner.

The Imaginative Reporter has a soul above
items, and a conscience guilt'e-- s ot writing the
truth. He is pitted with what is considered a
requisite tor liars, a good memory ; which
enables him to ornament the most common
occurrence with flowers oi speech and poetical
extracts from the most bombastic authors. He
cuu wander through a ri-a- of paper without
conveyine auv actuate impression to the mind
except that the writer is trying to sav some- -

thine which is uot jet apparent. But give him
a eood subject, and the 1. U. is in his glory.
The burning ot a shanty in asunkon lot reminds
bini ot Pompeii, Vesuvius, Herculuueum, the
graud ana nuui connagrauon; and it an organ-- v

nuder is churning out tunes in some arliacent
street, Nero and nis neeudiarv fiddle are lugged
in. A stale sausace will lurnifh him with mate
rial tor a column of stortach-revoltin- g stuff
about the danper ot poisonous food, and he is
ready to invent a new disease, and give it a
name of thundering sound, with alarming symp-
toms and tearful diagnohes. The I. U. seldom
witnesses the occurrences concerning which he
wrmta hiii vam. His total knowledge of the
weddintt which he writes ot in a style to muko
ill nutxuie and inside of the fashionable world
wonder, the one at the riches displuyed, th
other at tue ritiicetsfi oi me uescrjpuwn, u
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rived from the M. of F. Reporter. From the M.
of F.R.'s meagre six lines, the I. R. froths up a
whipped syllabub ot two or three columns. This
be dors quite systematically. He allows a quar-
ter of a column for the weather, in which th
sun is made to rejoice liko a bridegroom, and
the clouds are of purple and pink, and all tho
new coal oil colors; birds have some twittering
to do. too; the trees are made to nod their
stitely forms in acquiescence of the event, and
inanimate nature generally is tncked up in lull
feather (beg pardon, en grande letiue) tor the
auspicious occasion. A quarter of a column is
devoted to the rabble, what they said and did,
and imagined. Half a column to the silks,
satins, lace, diamonds, broadcloth, and tratniture
generally, of the wedding party. Half a column
to the looks ot the bride and bridesmaids, in-

clusive of half a dozen lines to the bitdegroom
and other male incumbrances to
the show. Half a column to the ceremony and
the coneratulationa winds up tho atl'alr. For
the clot h ing of this skeleton d raft.t he I. R. nil fcrs
from the latest fashion-plate- s and ladies' books.
By ron.Thomson, Scott. Lonsfellow.etcthemar-Tiaec-service- ,

the slang of the streets; and thus
makes up a very neat patchwork, which is new
as a whole, though old in its parts. Battles,
fires, revolutions, plagues all that stirs up the
stagnation of men's spirits are the tools with
which the I. R. works. With the help of Mur-
ray's Guides, he will travel from New York to
Algeria, drop into every town by the way, tell
in impressive language what he did not see
there, of the remarkable conversations he did
not bold with emperors and suges; of the uni-
versal cry ol oppression he d!d not hear as it
ascended like one vast shriek to the empyrean;
ot the men of all lands he did not see, looking
with fond hopps and powerful telescopes across
the great ocean to y and over-fir-

Columbia and all related with a con-
sistency and a truth-likrnes- s that, invite belief
while the author is sitting on a ricKety chair in
a dingy room anticipations of a arcenbaok for
inspiration, and for lucubra'ion ice-wat- and
"a stick." Ultimately that lazy brute, the
General Public, retuses to be stirred up with the
sem-atio- pole, and the I. R. has to take to
sketch-writin- g for a livelihood.

The Illiterate Reporter is a discrrace to the
preps, which must always bf a standard for

English. To the credit of reporters, the
illiterates (to ue their own slang) will soon
have io "let up" or their profession will "bactc
down" on them. The Illiterate Reporter gives
the stamp of currency to the slang of the dav,
and is thus offensive to good taste making the
newspaper the ces-po- of the dialosue ot the
sireeis." Illiterate Reporters are rapidly becom-
ing extinct the ambition ot the prolesion at
present being t write plain but good English.
In a lew years the I. R. will have to return to
his native ditches, which he should have never
left.

TnE Pedantic Reporter is the Dominie
SampFon of the pies, without that worthy in-
dividual's merits. The P. R. is generally some
broken-dow- n or hnlUraaiic cleigoman, who for
unsoundness of morals or want of intellect has
been banished from t!ie hopes and emoluments
of "ihe sacred oilice." The P. R. mnst live
somehow; he fcannot obtain a sinecureship as
treasurer of any of the numerous societies in-
stituted for benevolent or missionary purposes
which give eay livines to superannuated pur-son- s,

eo be takes lo the press. He brings w ith
him some intelligence, but it is salted witn
Latin, peppered with Greek, and flavored with
French. The mob with him are the ot polloi,
an editor is a redacteur, and a scribbler like
himself he styles a lilcraleur. He never saw a
bouse on fire, though lie often witnesses a con-
flagration, a horseman is a cavalier, and a mar-
ried woman a femme counertc. These and roanv
such cruel barbarisms he perpetrates on popular
patience, and the public might not comydain
for that, donkey the general reader can
even stand "Memento mon" and "Tempus
mutantur vol fugit." "Quern Dens vult," etc.,
and "statu quo" but when tho P. R. inflicts on
the reader's patience a three line quotation from
Ovid, or a verse Irom tho Hebrew Bible reduced
to Roman characters, he ouffht to be indicted
by the grand lury or complained of by the
tender-hearte- Berch, for perpetrating needle? s
cruelties on animals. The P. It. does not think
It necessary to write "good readable Euglish."
His idea seems to be to make everything as in-
comprehensible a possible, and he ttenerally
succeeds, lor tnis purpose he Has been known
to use seven different laneuages in describing a
Democratic procession, exclusive of modern
Greek and rural American. The P. R. is lauelied
at by his brothers ot the pencil and nnte-boo-

and he in turn despises them. They often ironi
cally ask him if he can read his own report alter
it is printed, which is rather a dillicult task (ns
the printers make wild work of tne foreign
phrases, g.ving them the benefit of a very libe- -
rut translation, "caaeris paribus ' becoming on
one occasion "catching parables"). In revenge,
the 1'. R. writes to some semi-literar- y journal,
com plr.iniug that reporters sre not Admirable
Crich'ons, or even a3 learned ns himself, which
Heaven forbid they ever should be. if learnins
means a lack ot judgment, and education a
parade. The P. R. has much to answer for in
making English a conglomeration of barbarisms,
a hodge-pooor- e of language. To the illiterate
tho P. K. is offensive because he insults their
ienorance; to the educated ho is dotiblv offen-
sive, because be mangles all lnnjuasies lor all
but the most pedantic like the various tongues
kept feparate and in their proper place8.
Luckily, the Pedantic Reporter is becoming less
valued as ediuation advances, and soon may we
be allowed to inscribe on hir wooden tomb-
stone, "Hie Jackass." N, Y. Sunday Mercury.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

FU UN ITU HE.

RICHMOND & FOIxEPAUGIT,

Ho. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANVFACTURKRS of

SVPEBIOR CABINET FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTEllED (iOODS.
Parlor hultt, In 1 luRti. Ren. 11 air Cloth, etc.
MuitiK-lit- Ui. 1)1u1uk-K- u n, aud ( Uuuitier Kuiis. in

WIlui, ItoKliOKany, Ouk. hemut. etc.. lOKothor with
t rained imitutkns ol tie abote woodo. whicb coaie very
If I w.

Should too dclr anything In our lue.lt will be to
jour HdYuuiOtt to t'u.l uiiil examine nur a o k. which ix

n larnetTid um cl ok can be louud anywhere, ami
I'Kltl'.B THE LOWEbT.

RICHMOND A F0REPAU3H,
528 No. 40 Komli SECOND Street

g ? R I N G.

BIDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
HOLK8ALE AND KIVPAIL,

AKD MATIBIALB VOR THE SA&1B

ItESr QUALITY AND BTYLK OF SPRINP

H A T T II ESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

4143tntL?m No. 9 is. SEVINm Street.

ESTABLISHED 17 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklns-Glasse- s,

ESGBAV1NGS FAINTING?, DRAWINGS ETC

v Alanuiacturcr of all kinds of

Looiinc-CJ- l Portrait, and Pio.
tre r'l-fiiiif- to Order,

No. 910 CHE3NUT STREET,
THIEU l'OOB ABOVE THK CONT1N USUAL,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

SUCCESSFUL TESTS.

GREAT FIIIE IN NEW YORK.
GREAT FIBE IX t IIAIIL.KS1 ON, I. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADDINGTON.
GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IS 1VERY INSTANCE SAVED

ALL T1JKIII CONTENTS.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Mcsonic Hall),

No. 2G5 Broadway, New York.
SFN.D FOR ILIX8TRATED CATAXOQCE,

BECOMD-IIAN- SAFES; HOTJSK SAFES.

SAFES EXCHANGED. 62mrp

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CHEVYERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only USE. CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

in I'bllndelpbla.

Tlie lioKt in the Marlset.
EVE 11 Y BODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 611

Factory, S.K. corner Pkoad and Wallace Streets

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(J11ES Ml GROVE WHISKY.

So. 225 North THIRD Street.
It anything naHWHUtrd to prove the abaolme purltj

ot this Wlil.sKy. tlio lol owIhk certificate" should doit
1 here ix no aicohoilo sviuiulunt know n commanding suetmu u.mjatim toui audi blt-- souices:

Philadelphia, September 9. lfc
Tte have caremlly tented the eampte of 'Ht,HNTJl

GKOVK WHISKY which you scud uh, and find that It
contains soke of the roisosoin arjBttTAXdt knownas
r eiL on..' hwh In the characterise ana injurious In
tiediini oi the whiklen in general ue

UOOIH, UAKKkTT CAM AC,
Analytical Chemists

Sr.w Yorac. Hcptemher 3 IkM
1 have analyzed a raniple ol CHKSXUT Gl.OVE

V.H1SKY received Irom Air LhaTlea Wharton, Jr.. ol
1 hiiaoeinhia; Mid having careluliv tented it, 1 am
plea hi d to mate Hint It la entire v free fkom poihonod
uk DELFTF.uiora KubHtancen It la an unusually pur
anu ijumlty ot vthlskv.

James b. i hilton, m. d..Analytical t'hernla

Boston. March 7. 1B59
I have rtinde a chemlenl iinalyiMn of commercial am

pies of CHP.KNCT GKOVE WaixKY, which provest
he Iree liom tho heavy t unll OIib. and perleotly pure an
UEiiduiierated. 'Ihe fine flavor of tliii whisky is derive
liom tbe yrain ued In manuiacturiuti it.

hespectiully A. A. HAYES. M D
Mute Aseayer, ho. lt lioyiston street.

For psie tir fiarrol. riemlinnn. or bottle AtNo.'2ftNnrrH
THIKD Street fbllSdeiphia. ft

Tois c; voxi rr ix's
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W. HAMMAK,

SOLE AGENT,
6 14 thsrut

No. 020 MARKET Street.
NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 Ncrth FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

HOPES HATIIAHH,
HORACE A. KATHANP.
OKLAMDO D KATUAAP. 119m

STOVES RANGES. &o.

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating

hy retroleum OH. OnrPtovei e!v no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get cat ot older, being u simple in

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The B.tker. Droller,
and Flat-iro- n Heater are the only special articles of inr
nltnre re()uired. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurniture inuy be need.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGEST FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 FIFTH Street.
Lihtral ditcount to tTit. iratif. 17 3m rn

QULYEIl'S NEW PATENT
JDEEP 8AKD-J01-N-

II 0 T - A I li F a It N A C B.

PANtiES OK ALL JS1ZES.
ALSO, PH11GAKVS EW PKfe&iUal

STKAM UtATlXO APl'AKAfUS.
KiRBAlltllY

CHARLE8 WILLIAMS.
610 Ko. llCaHAHKEl ' bl'KJbET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OM KruiiPKAN 1RANOK. lor tamliles. hotels.
or nubile inatituiions. In TWKhTY lUFKhithNX
slZl S ai.o. Mil u.l nhla Itannes, lioi-A- Ir ur- -

rawa Heaters, l.owdowu Orates Firehoard
Ftoves, liau Hollers. siewtiu.c Fiaies, lirollera. Cook
iriu Moves, etc.. wbolern e anu leiaii. ov ine munain- c-
turera cliA8t, & TMU.mp.su.v

5 19 stntht m No. 'iW N. BKCOM Sireet

ICE COIVIPANicS.

JEEI COOL II KEEP COOL ! J

X.1 iOViiiCLO--

CHARLES B. CARPEJiTER & CO.,

I iV HOLES ALE ANI RET AIL.

1CK D E A I. E R S
No. 717 WILLUW, Above Franklin St,

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Sealers and large consumers iurnlnhed on reasonable

term. CHARLES H CAKPENTBB.
JOHN OLEJIHl'lNlNa.
JU8LPH M. TBUAIAN, Jr.,

8 22 1m Proprietor

TPAETEEN ICE COMPANY. KEARON OP
J IJ lt't6.- -8 lbs. daily, to cents per eeli t i'iib dsilv,
15 cens per week: ) lbs. dJiy, HO ceuta per week; 20
inn uoiiy. mi vn per wera. jjbihm. -- u .ii.jr.ui.
oireei. oeiow inru. 'itmain tf.

til JOUA 0. MYiM.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

JpIEEWOllKS! FIREWORKS 1

IMMENSE DISPLAY OP

PLAIN AND COLORED WORKS,

rOB TBADE SALES AND EXHIBITIONS.

PIECES FKOM $4f,0 TO f lOO-0- EACH.

IIOCKETS,
BENGOLAS,

CRACKERS, ETC.

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITY TRADE.

No. 138 South DELAWARE Avcnnc.

,um STILSON k BOYER.

JTLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS

PUNTING, SILK AMD MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
SA&lltK.

BELTS,
HASB BALL CAr.S.

BASK HALL BKLTS

AND MILITARY EQUIPMENTS OK ALL KINDS.

WILSON & HUTCHINSON,
(Successors to Evans, Hassall & Co.),

No. 418 AI1C1I Street
6 41m PHILADELPHIA.

XT' I X2, 13 "W O R K S,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

For sale at manulactur"re' prices, by

A.II.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
Xo. 513 MARKET Street,

AJCD

No. 510 COMMENCE STREET.
Gooda ordered direct from factory.
ho order accepted after July 1. 61 dim

r J. M c G U I Q A N,
importer ana wnoieta e Dealer n

Fa.NCT GOODS, Ori01i, Ero,
FIREWORKS, FL.AC1S, Eto

MATCHES ANT BLACKING,
NO. STKA AVTI ;khy STREET,

Firnt Ktxeet above becouil between iUarketand C'begnut
b t rniLADKLFUL.

CARPETINGS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET C A 11 PETS
JV JSI7 DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. C. 0RKE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

3-- 4 7-- 8, 4-- 5-- 4, C-- 4,

WntTE, RED, ANU FJJfCT

CANTON M A T T IN G S.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

JgNGLISH BRUSSELS,

10R HAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS,

J. F. & E. E. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET

500 r I B C E S

NEW FATlLhNS

EN GLI SH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. (JUNE,

No. 904
(3 20 3inrp

CHESNUT STREET.
DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEMH ST E A 51 SC0URLfl

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We tea leave to umw our particular attention to onr
l ew Freucli Mt.ui Hcounng t.ubh.na eiit tlie tlrnjunly one ol it, k.ud in itii. city. Menu uot dve, but lis
a ilitnilcal proceta re. ore Ladleb', Uent euieu'i, an
Children'. Garuients to ibeir oiiijlnal eiato. wltuoun JurlUK tbirn In ti e leaot, nlille ineut txperlenua and
lLe Leaf n athlnery iroui Frant-- e enuble ua to warrant
pinect kutmtuciiun to a. I wiio u.ay iavor ua witli ttielralronajo. LADlb.8' HUhhSm o tver, Uesci'ptlon,
with or without 'I rimmlu(.8, are cleaned anil tluWieit
without being taken apart, whether the color If genuineor not

Optra Cloaks and Mantillas f nrtalna Table Covers,
Carpets Velvet lilbbona, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
leiiiilpiitd in tbe litui umnuer. Una lemon's uuuuer
and W Inter Clotblng cianoJ to perteoti n without ry

to tbe stult A fo Huga and I:anueis All kinds of
s'nina ruiovid wltliout e eaiiiuu the whole, unorders
are eeeuteo under our lumiedlato auuervlslon. and
HaiisfiictioD auaranteed in every lusiaiiee. A rail and
tituiiliUtiiU oi our proceaa Is re.peotluily soliuited.

ALBEUYLL & MAM,
3 12 mtbM Ho. 510 RACK Btiect

DENTISTRY.
THOUBAMHCi TEETH EXTRACT RD

: : i slilw.ut natn fatent aim. led for. V v nw in- -
VafiTT vention a Loub e heveraible Be tin
"a'eiy Valved li.hali i lor admliiiHtering Mtrous Oxide

and tztraitUiK lectb itboutauln. Tbe oulr mode
ttai tlio cinn can tie and raie! y ailminiatered

t il cm Hi. C. i.. 'o. TU btlilVK auovU

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

PINE WATCH
ItEPAIIUNO,

Attended to by tbe moet ikllinl workmen, and every
Watch warranted.

FKRHCU CLOCKS called for, repaired, and re
tut oed. 5 2G

G. RUSSELL & CO.,
No. J3 Nortli SIXTH St.

wTiiir.i,iwiu:i t it.t WARE,

vWATCIli;3 and JiiWi-F- .I IMPAIRED.
Chestntt S..r'.--i-

Owln to tbe decline' t Gold, baa made re,t re
d action In price of bis lame and well assorted stock t

Diamond,
WHtcll,

Jewelry,
Silverwfir", Kto,

Tbe pnblic are re spectfnilj Invited to call and exumln.
enr xtock bctore pnrcliaaineenewhere. 1

SILVER AJJD PLATED GOODS.

rue

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THK

NEW S T O Tl E .
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
Tbe underpinned (lata r tie fimnm Rnirora Urn.1

ktaunlaviuriuK Comtany) repectuliy announce tlmi
tbey Lave opt ned a new snd heuntltui store 'or the u e
ot ttlLVtK and i'LATKb WiklS, at o 7tl4 AUL'Uttreet. Onr linn fxperirtce as niann'acturors wiil
(i iihlfOM io ke D notlilliir but Dm-clas- K Good, am)
tlio-- e t o nny patronize our s ore will find our p ated
fi'uiin mi .uuerior io any ever imporieu. ana our cu1-- ti

miTP r ay tely on tbe yoods being preciEcly wbat tlie
are rrprevenieo io oe.

5 M PCWifAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full BF8ortni(iit ol above pnoos constantly on
baiid at niodeiate prlcca tbe Musical Boxes playing
irom z io ju nt auuiui aua

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
Xo. 824CHE.-,KU- i STKfcKT,

11 ll6mttrp Below Fourth.

KICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

IIAMONIB, WATCHES, JEWELliY,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

2C Eo. 18 S. EIGHTH SiHEET. TlUlada.

SHIPPING.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA,

ItlE PIIILADFLrillA AND SOCTHBRN MAIL
S'lBAMSlilP COMPANY'S REOBLAB LISE,

SAILING EVKBI 8ATUHDAT.
Cabin rasRSKe nr, CO

Deck Panautje

Tbe EteaniHhiP
" 'J' O N A W A N L A ."

Will commence receiving irclglic lor the above port,
at K,i(.n Street Wbarl.oo sAiUltiAV, Juno i3, at W
o'clock A 11

hblppers are reunestcd to send bills ot lading with
Ibeir tuods.

Ibe Ma accommodHtlnnn or this steamer are
oi a superior and cominouioua character.

r'r ikh takeu tor Charleston H. c , and Ibrwatded via
Savannah v. uh quick aeimtcli.

ko bnls ot lading sinned alter vessel leaves the wbarC
. J 1. K. v - AGA,

No 420 fouth DELAWARE Avenue.
ror trelfbtcr to

1LLIAM C. HARRIS.
Frdchi and PnafluuAr Afrcnt.

e:5tf No. 2t't) ortk UELaV Altt Avenue.

HA MILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
Si1''1 'A.SCUOU LINE 0" UlEAMf.KM."

, ll.ERMA," "COl.UaBlA,
CJUPOMA." "CAMBlUa,'1

' I;KlTA'NIA," "ISD1A.1
Bteam to

Livfcuruor, londonderrt, belfaht. dcblishiivVRY, t OitK, AND GLoHUOW.
KATK.' UV Pa.SAGK.

I'AYaKI.K IN 1'Al'Klt CUavatENCY.
C a a I s 8 syo, $80, and 1
ili-lUAO- Jfl

iH. 1AI1 ClK'1 It'll ATKS
lsrued for bringing tut pasetntiers irom tne above
points at

i.OVVKB KATEH THAN ANY OTHER LIN B.
Al-- to and irom

ALL TA110N! ON TDK IRISH RAILWAYS.
K I' t.CIAL 011CK l'a.nei:gers wnl take particular

no It e that lie Anclior l ine" is ibo only line rai.ting
ttuoutb ilckets at the above rates, fiorn Philadelphia to
tbe loints named alove, and that tlm uiideraiHUUd Is the
only oi iv authorised Audi Iu

Apply to W. A HA.4ILL,
Sole Agent for"ANCnon link "

1 i.0. 217 WALNV i Htreet.

FOR NMV l'OKK. PI1ILADEL-de- i
ub1 Steam Propeller Comuanv Do- -

hi uh u ovviubure Allien. via ue nvtare auu r.criuin i anal,
leaving dai y at VI M. and 5 P. at., connecting with all
Ntiriluru nni Eautern lines.

1' r ii ei. In. vi bleb v. I I bo tfken upon nccnmmodatliifr
teni a, aiply to W ILLIAAI M. ItAlKU fc ( O.,

3 IU No. 1M8. Ut.LAWAKE Avenue

r 0 SHIP 0AP1AINS AND OWNEES.-T- UB
X uiH.i rolijind having leaned the KK.N8INO.ON
iCHlW !( K,beo loin orm bis fneuus and ihe patron,
ol tl el'oek H i bi i niiared v, lih lucreuseu tiaul Itios
to n ten modulo llicto laving vtsw a to be rained ot
repaired and tit in u a pruc ical and
cauiker. ililvo persnial attention to tbe veaaela en
Uumco to bin. or repairs

Cm tali s or Amenta ."hio t arpen er, and SJnchtn'sts
b a viiit- - nereis iu repair are solicited to cab

tlsMiia 'be aguncy lor be aaie of Wetterstedt'a
l'atini Vieuillic i on.pOMiuon" 101 opier l'amt for th
pieaervutlun oi 'tn-ni- ' to toms for '.tinelty, I am pre-
paid tuiuruiib tbu.ameon n.vorbie lenna

JOHN 11. HA MM ITT,
Keua pgion i cmw Uoua,

1)S BELAWARIfi Avenuo. above I AUIIEL MUeet

SHIRTS, FUftlMiSHlMG GOODS, &o

J W. S C O T T & CO..
SII1E.T MAKUrACTUREUS,

AND DEALERS I.f

MEN'S FUHN1SI1INO GOODS,
No. 824 CHESNUT Street.

F0CB 1 OOLS I1L0W TUE "COMIN CUTAL,"

8 28 SH CHII

pATEiN T SIIOULDEll-SBA-

SllIIiT MANUi'ACTOMY,
AKD r.NTLF..MKN'H FURKISUING STOIJE.

rKRt"t.CT IITTIXO fHIElS AND UIUWER--
nude irom measurement ut very short notice.

All ctber aitlcles of GENTLEMEN DRBS9 GOODS
In lull variety.

WlNOHKHTKlt & CO.,
6 24, No. 7(10 CHESNUT Street.

PACiriNG BOXES
Of a I kinds, and lot all uae.supp ied at short notion.
iy aovai tales toruiakms the Pes 111 mo city, au.i

H ce.i h wh. t'a I Inr n lit o. prices buloro you buy,
at comer of T t Lt"l H and 01L, htneta.

t u't dealers supplied.
A2liU ALBBItr V. C00KB.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
WBIGIIT'S TAIl SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 1 Woullt TUIHI) Street

Trice, $1'C0 per Bottle;$5'l0 tor half-a-doze-

Tbe nnderslned citizens take pleasure in chwrrnllrrecommending the nae of WrHht't lar Hjrnp lorenuahs. colds, consumplioa. wboiining-cong- b, spotted
lever, 'lver comp.aHit, laiins io the bream, i ronclilclsIntiammat ou. and restriction ot air reum i in the lonus'
etc. 'I be rem'rt.v should be In every lumlly i

Chsrlns !. Wi eon. torn' I'rttt oBlre.
Char.es H. tlraflen, Kuvday Here- - olllto.
.lame.Nolen Inquirer ortlce
Wl Hani F. Cortilt, Assooimed Press
William H. C arpenter, t iro Alarm and Police Tgraph, t ilth and liinnut streets.
A Ilandolph. Front and i oinlmnl streets.
James W. ferrlne No. lin Charles aircet.
II. A. Iiavls No. '123 Usskl 1 street
Jobn oodslrle No. 13:il Krnnk'ln street.
Robert Thompson No. li.fl Walteratreet.
K. it. Waren, No. 6.B Franklin a rret.
J tlelilofl No 7111 ft- - second street.
John Mevmonr. So. 1113 M. t ront street.
J. , W. Howard. No. I Dock street
H. C. V nrtleit No. fil 8. street
I. . Bates No. & ft An h street
Albert Martin, No. 417 8. Hecond streot.
Mary Ca dJtolk No b'ffi Hansom streot.
W. ihonias. No. 20 N. Fourth street
T. M. i aithv. No. It E 'rota's alley.
Ccorge W i son. No 2TO Race street.
w. f. Rroois, No. 69 North Second street
M. J. Ilarsett. No. 11!) cnal str.et.
H. evniour Rose Busileion.
Char es Kobvi-h-

, No. WI Booth street.
k. T. We ilugirn, second and Quarry afreets

t . 'ihenins. No. 134 South lxt ' street.
William bams, No. BltMiuth fronts rect.
S. H. Saiiiord, Opera ai annuel'.
,lobn Winlnnis. rear of No 134 North Second street,

!rv. H. K Cboate, Nevrark, Dei.

Air W lk.mr.. Wrqlut
Sir: We take ileasnre In reeommend'r yonr'TAB

SYLliP (of vulch we have already sold considerable
quantitiesi as a most excellc'.il and em. aclons remoily
loc the complnints set forth in your printed mil already
siiliDiitted to tbe public. A. a enit'tvlng net to sufl'uring
hun.rntty e wll' cheorn lv recommend our nreiiara-tlo- n

to ail aflllcti d with diseases which It is designed to
care. lours, etc.

& os
N, . corner Pine and Sixth streets.

Forsaenliont
JOHNSON, HOLIOWAY CDWDEN'S.

DYOTT & CO N.
A nd ail principal 1 ruriiistsand Dealers.

Tbe suiserller wou d beg leave mr-he- r to sav that
1 is I roirca to 11.1 orders aid forward the Syruoto
any pi.rt ot the ceuu'ry. Prr-on- s des'ring other Inior
mat Inn I y n ail will meioce a (ios:ae. stamp and answers
will be returned ss icon as tho exigencies of business
wlllauii.lt Address

WILLIAM B. WKIOirr.
3 20 No 771 B.THII.D Ulreeu Philadelphia. Pa.

QLAD NEWS
FOR THE UNFORTUNATE.

E ELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all esses, lor the Ptekut and PcniiA
Mt.T Cl be oi all aisenrs arixing from excesses or

lOlI'litLL IM)l- - REiION
Fmlsslons, Genital, Physical and Nervous DebUitj, m

e. etc. etc
NO I1ANGF. If DIET I NECESSARY.

Thov can tic nsed w ithout deiec ion, and never tail to
cfiect a Cure, It used according to instructions.

nrxL's spkcific pil-is- ,

Pnce Ore Dol'r.r per Box, or Pit Boxes for Pive Do-
llars; aieo. Large Bo.xes containing Four Small,

l rice Three Dollars.
From font to six boxes i re generally rennlred to enre

oriliiiarv cases of 8em In at Weakness, though benefit is
derived irum Uflng a single box

In l bromo Caves, and particularly when Impotence
or Ciei ltai Debl I y with Nervous Prostration baa
aflectcd tbe system,

UhLL'S TOXIC PIL.1.8
Are recommended as the most Kfllcacious, Kejuvcnating,
and lnvigorKtifiK Remedy in the word.

A Package r ice t'ivo Dollars, wi 1 lost a month, and
Is genera,. y sufllcieut.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
HELL'S EXTERNAL UEJIKDV,

Price Two Dollars, suillcleiit for a month, con be used
to good advantage.

It gives btrunuUi to the Organs and, with tbe Pills,
will rentore them to their norma condition.

A Pamphlet Oi 1(10 panes, on the t.K iOKS OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecturo and cau ion to Young Men, sent,
tree. Ten Cents rcquiteu to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bull's Specific Remedies
of your Diugglst, take no other, bufboud the money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Consultinp Physician,
No 81!) BROADWAY. New York,

And yon will receive Uieui by return of mall post paid,
and li'ee irom observation.

For sale bv DYOl l Co., No. 232 N. SECOND
Street. 6 11 i

DR. IIYLTON'S
CcKstltntional K c n o v a t or

FOR THE BAPID CURE OF

Incipient I'ouNiiniptiois, rnt nil ntneitses
JPvrtialMlui; to SJwuaauipttoai,

SUCH AS
CoiiKhs, Colds, Hoarseness, ( run p. Bronchitis, and all

Diseases of the Lunb and uattirator Organs,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Loss of Ap-

petite. Nervous Dculll y. wi.h
meat Lassitude ol the Mus-

cular bsn-ui-. eio
The success of this m. dlclne in the cure of disease

has withstood many criiicai tests lu this country and
elsewhere; its talutsry elite a on disease are widely
disseminated, and require no effort to pany ihe preju-
dices o the skeptic.

'la. lIvi.ioN -I tace t is opuor unltv to in lor m yon
that 1 con-ide- r jou the grement doctor on diseat s of
tbe lungs in the counnv. 1 bad a splttinx of blood,
with aru lumps ot tfreeu matter; a viuiom pula In my
breast. and shoulders, as rainins' couch; and several ot
the mist eniineu' pbysiclus gave me up as a bopeiesa

i ate 1 1 consumption I tried all the remedies ot the
da and tamed no re lei Hit view kudu: wtiea friend
auvix d a.e to tiy yur Kenova or satiaiylmr mo tnat
y ou ere a regular graduate of the I'ulversliy oi Peun-- s

Ivhiua anu net a n doctor. I ueu out nine
bottles of your Renovator, and to the surorlse of my
irients. 1 am now a well man. and able to attend daily
to my business.

'Any one reedlntt further particulars of my case
can call on me anu be a

Ml 11UL,A8 BILUF.R,
No. Z3o itaces treet '

Dr. Hlton is a iffti tr araduate oi ;he
University ol Pcunsr lvaniu. (His dio otna
can ho seen at Lis oilice.) Lxainlnca Luiiks
without chaik-e- . Oilice, No. 'JJTNortii BlXllI.
Bueet. C 24 thm2ia

Dr,.LEsst;y's vkokiable pills curr
hheumat.sin, Ml k tiead-a"h- e.

acd all uernntietiie.nts of the L iver I t ey puriiv
ihe bioud and maae the skin shii uud lair, for sale or
Dr. LKSSt.Y No iu3 M. MN'IH Sireet, Philadelphia,
and ry LniiRlstHtenerull .

CAliDKN, N. J .September? 1805 nr. Lessey Dear
Sir: lves me vieat pi' unre io udd mv testimony lu
I'avcr ot your "Vegetable Li.tr Pi Is " 1 had been

Hlictco w uh ilertE) ed nrCiunii v,- tlio Ltver for tea
years, sud during 'but time sutler d Intensely Irom
scrl'l t ihcl oHe. irom fc.eniuih and bowels, seriously
piosti atluu n y pbialeal aid mental energies tor "oeka
Riaiuiie.no it r.cli m tba mv lie was desoaiied ot.
Bui. th oubaklnd Providence, I was Introduced to

ou. end uy the u- - oi our ins I have been woudnr-tuh- v
leftoreo, rot buying l,n1 a attack o mv old coin-- p'

all t er lof t a .lnuli "uom.tb service, i hev act llk
charm Had it n t breii fur theni, i have no doubt I
lion d have been Isl.i ) irom the minl-tr- v

I mui't auu a .rw ilr.es in tuvor of vour ' L'fe er

' or v.getalle l lninriit I have ued 1 loi
arys'pelaw calds pnd I t 't s nd Inanimations- - it
tiroduees reu urkable vihuI's I w a cured of a vert
baa sore l y l. use ianv ii my nellibors are using lb
audit nives auhrrvsl aini tcttoa. .t suoi'ld boln evert
houe. Y'orrs,

in V. J B. STO' KTOV,
428tathan TIItD Street, i aratlen. N.J.

' 4 i
couroUNo

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PoatUiva Prevent) v of

O H OLE A.
SUuriiosa, Draeotary, and Caowra atortwa.

. tj Solo Vvxot, O. H. Nudtea, Dragtit, cey
HUl Sao Bta., Fails.

J1

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
tbe atmost .access by J. I8AAU4,

Ai. D.. Ocu 1st and Aurlst. no. slu PISiK street. Tetcl.
oonlaislrom tho most reitab e sources In the city ojn
ba seen at his ortlce. The atedi-- are tnvlted
to act om pany their patten's as be has no secrets in his
piactiee. Artificial eyea inserted without pain. No
charge oiada lor examination. 9,

QUEEN PEAS,
GEE EN CORN,

JKE8H I JACHE3,
FEKSH TOMATOES, PLTJMS,

Al.IiKKT O. HOJJEHTS
DEAL h R IN FINE GROCERIES,

13 4p Coi. ELtVKNl U and VINE Street!.


